Cherry Island Soccer Complex  
2699 U Street  
Elverta, CA. 95628

From Westbound I-80  
Exit at Antelope Avenue, turn right and proceed West on Antelope Ave approximately 5 miles to 28th St. The entrance to Cherry Island is just ahead off U St. Note: Antelope Ave becomes U Street at Watt Avenue.

From Eastbound I-80  
Exit at Watt Avenue, turn left and proceed north on Watt Avenue approximately 4 miles to U Street. Turn left and proceed 1 mile west to 28th St. The entrance to Cherry Island is just ahead of U Street.

From Northbound I-5  
Proceed past downtown Sacramento and exit at Eastbound I-80 (Not Business 80!) and follow the directions above.

From Southbound I-5  
Proceed past Sacramento International Airport and exit at Ca Hwy 99 and 70, North. Take the first exit at Elkhorn Blvd, turn right, and proceed East on Elkhorn approximately 7.5 miles to 28th Street. Turn left on 28th and proceed North about one mile to U Street. Turn left on U Street. The entrance to Cherry Island Soccer Complex will be just ahead on your right.